Stafford Township
Preschool
2019-20 Tuition Fees
5 Full Days

$8000 ($800/month)

3 Full Days (TBD)

$5400 ($540/month)

Full Day program:

8:55 am to 3:35 pm

If you are interested in having your
attend our preschool, please call
609-978-5700 x1270
to set up an appointment

Stafford Township
School District

There is a $100 non-refundable registration fee
Please make check payable to “STBOE”

As per Board of Education Policy #2710,
tuition payments must be paid in full on or
before the 15th of each month prior to
attendance
* after the 15th a $25 late fee will be
charged

and busing
Extended Day is available and separate from
the preschool program.
Additional fees are charged.
Extended Day hours are 6:30 am to the start
of the school day and from
dismissal to 6:00 pm.
Call 609-978-5700 ext. 1454
or visit www.staffordschools.org for more
information

An integrated, child centered, play based
preschool program including children of
all capabilities, skills, and interests
The Stafford Township Board of
Education is offering
a 5 full day preschool class
and
a 3 full day preschool class
(days to be determined)

Stafford Township Preschool
“A Great Place to Begin!”

Stafford Township School District
Preschool

Mission
The mission of the Stafford Township School
District, a partnership of schools, parents,
and community, shall provide a secure,
nurturing environment that fosters a positive
self-image through educational achievement
and promotes mastery of the New Jersey
Student Learning Standards while
encouraging students to become life-long
learners in a global society.

A certified early childhood education teacher
and teaching assistant will be assigned to
each preschool class
Each class uses a state approved curriculum
Class sizes range from 15-20 students

What Goes on in Preschool….

Science Concepts

Within preschool we explore and investigate
many important pre-kindergarten skills. All
learning takes place in small, natural settings
because many learning experiences at this
age are spontaneous – arising from an inquiry
and expanded on by a showing of genuine
interest in the idea or concept.



Independent inquiries



Prediction and hypothesizing



Critical thinking



Making connections

Throughout preschool your child will be
encouraged to take a look at the world around
them and ask questions about what they see,
how they feel, and what they think.

Language Arts Concepts


Letters



Literature

By providing them with opportunities to answer
these questions, they will not only learn, but
grow and succeed in countless ways.



Sequencing



Rhyming

Your child will have the opportunity to learn
about, and be exposed to:



Storytelling

Math Concepts


Routines



Numbers



Patterns



Categorizing



Classification



Colors



Shapes

Social Development Concepts


Resolving conflicts with words



Cooperating



Sharing



Waiting turns



Following directions



Making choices independently



Being a good person

